
GREAT CONFERENCE OF 
JEWS M CANADA IS 

HELD IN MONTREAL
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SPECIAL SALE
AdL THIS WEEK l

Special For Tuesday
$1,00 Millitary Brushes 69c,
X. Ross Drug Company, Limited

\ 100 King Street Phone Mein 2767 j JÀ

Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N. B& •

Saturday. Out Store. Will be Open UntO 10 pn) Open et 1 t*i Qeee • p.m-> Excepting Saturday 10 pan.
Ï»'

THEY DID WELL 
Marion and Margaret Brown, aged 

.eleven and thirteen years, held a bazaar 
at their home, 6 Canon street, on Sat
urday in aid' of the Soldiers’ Comforts 
Association tobacco fifnd and rcaU«-d

•1Si ; 'üj£v, " "

THE 69th 
Since receiving a report that the 69th 

(French-Canadian) battalion of Montreal 
would be in St. John today, Mayor 
Frink took steps to ascertain whether 
the report was correct. He has learned 
that no orders have been issued for the 
movement of the battalion.

* ' ---------------
FAREWELL TO BACHELOR DAYS 

H: B. Tippett, who is to be on* ef the 
Windpals in an interesting event soon, 
entertained friends last evening in the 
Tairville Hotel and the affair was great
ly enjoyed. After a sumptuous repast 
had been satisfactorily attended to, the 

’boys entertained in speeches, song, and 
•story. «The benedict-to-be was showered 
with honors add bravely responded. With 
many verses of "He’s a jolly good fellow” 
the gathering dispersed wishing Mr. 
Tippitt a long and happly life.

Ladies’ Ringwood Knit All Wool Winter Gloves!
B. L Amdur, St. John Repre

sentative, Speaks of It ...30o. 6 pairin Brown and Navy Bitie ; all sizes, at.;

"DENT’S” "COMFY" SCOTCH KNIT, EXTRA SOFT AND WARM CLOVES—In
natural color—greys and black. Just the glove to use without a muff; all sizes, 6 to 7 1-2.

C t 78o. a pair
CHILDREN’S LONG CUFF WOOL GLOVES—Scotch knit, seamless fingers. The best 

and warmest gloves ever brought out for girls.
KMAT.T. GIRLS’ SCARLET, LT. BLUE, NAVY, WHITE, - GREY AND CARDINAL 

KNIT MITTENS.
INFANTS’ WOOL MITTENS—All colots. ,
TOQUES AND SASHES in great variety.

*
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ALL FOR ALLIES' VICTORYr I

V

Resolutions ef Loyalty to British 
SovereigB aid For Success ef 
Arms—Claims of fRacc in Mak
ing of Peace 1-emu

:

Special Prices for Wednesday *>

trimmed Hats, $2.00 Bernard L. Anfdur, former rabbi of 
St. John, has returned from Montreal, 
where he has been attending the first 
Canadian Jewish conference, whjch took 
place there beginning on Nov. 14, and 
continuing for several dSys. It was at-1 
tended by hundreds of delegates of 
practically all Jewish organizations in 
Canada, religious, secular, and benevol
ent, from the Atlantic to the Pacific and 
thousands from Montreal and neighbor
ing cities. Many prominent Gentiles also 
were present. Mr, Amdur was the dele
gate to represent Sh John’s Jewish com
munity, consisting of the/two congrega
tions, The Hebrew Sheltering and Immi
gration Aid Society, The Daughters of 
Israel, (Benevolent),. and The Hebrew 
Ladies Aid Society.

The conference was the most brilliant 
affair of its nature ever held in the city 
bf Montreal. The Canadian government 
was represented by Hon. A; Meighen, 
the solicitor general. He. was accorded 
a magnificent and cordial reception. The 
city Of Montreal also Was represented. I

The following resolutions were passed:
(1) That this conference of represent-, 

atives of the Jews of Canada desires as 
its first act to place on record an ex-11 
pression of its devotion to the sovereign 

e of'the British Empire and its nnswerv-1 
ing loyalty to-the 'crown. T

(St) Resolved that this1 conference ; 
gives expression to: the earnest hope that1 
in the gigantic struggle in which the 
British Empire' and Its allies are now en- : 
gaged as the champions of civilization,1 
they will emerge victorious and will 
thus triumphantly 'vindicate the great 
principles of justice, liberty and equal- j

MACAULAY BROS. <Q CO.
» "..Ai ‘ 1 - - - 1 - ■■ ■- ■- 

Just Trimmed for Tomorrow and 
They Are All Wonderful Values.

i ■
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MARR MILLINERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PRIVATE CURRAN IS Kitchen Comfort Comes With Everyf:1

GLENWOODEXPECTED TOMORROW;

J— The Range That “ Makes Cooking Easy
{

Over Three Thousand Glenwood Ranges in use in St John 
Every user a Glenwood booster

Remember» Foundry to Kitchen Prices on 
Glenwood Ranges. Investigate!

One of Youngest Who West 
' From St. John Widi First Con

tingent Jf
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LADIES! - A-,YOU may wonder how we can 
sell you a garment for less than 
any retailer.
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155 Union St. 
St. John, N. B. 
•Phone 154 5

M,
IT IS BECAUSE
We Are Actual Manufacturers For Our Own Trade !

Call Ât Our Special Sale of Coats and Suits, Either 

Ready- to-Wear: or Made to Your Desire;.
——TERMS CASH OR CREDIT

y Glenwood Range* and Heàterè 
Kitchen Furnishing»
Galvanized Iran anil Furnaaa 
Repair Work D. Ü. Barrett

ÏSmÊk
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:Store open Wedaosday and Saturday Evtolng Until tO o’clockSwlw,» j, Ik

1f•VIThe American Cloak Mfg. Co.
32 Dock St.

NOV. S3,191ft.fc hi ,V
S Apin and Again We Say, 

and We Insist
:.'3

55]; PHONE 
MAIN 833
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. (8) Resolved that this conference,1 re-1 

cognizing the benefits of the full rights 
uf citizenship enjoyed by our brethren 
together with all the people under the, 

.flag .of the British Empire, voices the i 
prayer that thé time may not be fat- 
distant when craréo-* religionists in every 
land wherever they may be shaU be ac
corded those saine rights of equality 
and JtlstW which are the prerogative of 
all itnanldnd. •

TB* arrival or me. ueorge, m UUrran, Several other resolutions were passed.

ed by a. demonstration and reception in ence J. DeSbh. The worid, he said, was 
his honor now being arranged by fellow at présent inVolved'-ln a « war that had 
members of St. feta's Y. M. A. Pte. «Anted disaster andPrul» to some of the 
Currap was about the youngest of the fairest countries- ofifBurope. It had been 
St. John boys to leave here vtith the first the misfortune bf^iWarly six million 
— ^—“t* ’but. nÿovfed his i>luck in sèv- Jews to lire iri the Countries in which 
eral battles atifi in many trying situa- the bloodiest conflfflts of the war had 
tiros along the frontier in the early p*ft -taken place, and fl* horrors they had 
of the war. He was quite painfully id- suffered in consequence were indescrlb- 
jured and was in hospital for some tinté able. A timé would come when the war. 
id England, flnillÿ being registered as to- Would terminate arid the belligerents ; 
fit- to return to action at the front would meet to arrange conditions of ]

They had- been assured by the

i*7
That the men who today or any day wants 
*ftew suit or overcoat can make a better 
investment here in this store than he can 
possibly make elsewhere in" the clothing 
store* of Eastern Canada.

tie cap choose from large variety.

He can get better chosen fabrics, 
tiê can have the advantage of better 

workmanship. r

He «an be better fitted and he can be 
cured by a guarantee stronger, broader and 
mete definite than any other we know. of.

The new goods are spleadidly handsome

THOMAS’ 
Annual 

November Fur Sale
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PRIVATE 080. V. CURRAN
The arrival of Pte. George V. Cu:This Week .

Ladles’ Muskrat Coats j 
$60 and $65^

Mink Muff^, $31.50 up
A Small Let of Fur Neck Pieces 

S1.00 and $2.00

Ft WlÊÈBwffl\r
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;• (•y Ï1 1 I-it it;.;Pte. Curran left St. John with the 
Divisional Signalling Corps and was one 
of the- first members of that body to 
sustain wounds in carrying on the work

EâSÉF*
hé fully expected to go back with his 
“pals.” Later he wrote that hU injuries 
prevented his going back, and the au
thorities were ordering his return to Can
ada to convalesce. Many friends will wel
come the lad tomorrow upon his arrival. 
He is expected on the MO p, m. train 
and the City Çomet Band wdl-turn-out.

_____... -w

peace.
British government that one of the es
sential conditions Of peace would be the 
safeguarding of the interests of all small 
races, dud the guarantee of even- the 
weakest’ nation agühst any act of ag
gression- or injustice in the future. , 

Suiilsly then a- people who had suffer
ed ‘so much In the past as the Jews 
would have a special claim to be heard ji 
at the peace confesrence, and_ provision ! 
should be made that Jews "should be ! 
given the privileges in all lands that 
other nations were given. "“We can ask 
no]more,” said the speaker. “We should j; 
ask no less.”

They were confident that those who | 
would dominate would be the represent- ;; 
atives of Britain—(Cheers)—and her ai- I 
lie*, who were fighting for justice and [• 
right, on which the whole fabric of so- ! 
ciety rtsts. Britain must win, for her1 
fight was for right, and right was 
might.
" Mr. Amdur said that an executive 
committee of the most prominent Jews 
in Canada was elected to give effect to 
the resolutions passed and tb be intrust
ed with all work affecting Canadian 
Jews ana that It have power to organize 
form committees tod appoint more ex
ecutives when deemed advisable. Mr.; 
Amdur was elected on the executive for 
St. John.

A mass meeting was held on Sunday 
Private Edward Speight, who went evening In the Hazen Avenue Synagogue 

overseas with the 14th battalion and when Mr. Amdur gave a full report of 
who is now a prisoner in Giessen, Ger- the proceedings of the conference, 
many, has sent a post card to Ms mother, Among the statistics brought before the 
Mrs. Ellen Speight, Main street. He conference by pipftiineht authorities be- 
says he was well and having a good time sides those of the enormous amount of 
although the weather was cold. Evi- Jews, killed and wounded on the bat- 
dently the Germans are making the tie field, it was said there were "one mil- 
prisoners pay for their keep for Pri- lion and a quarter Jewish refugees be- 
vate Speight says: “I am working on a ing driven, starving, it was said, through 
farm, quite a farm, too, you bet.” He snow and rain, and fire tod sword. The 
sends his regards to his family and meeting concluded with a hope for a 
friends. speedy victory for the allies.

Strange to say, the official card on 
which he writes has its directions and 
instructions printed in French. Private 
Speight was a member of the 14th Bat
talion.

F. S. THOMAS
S3î|lH45 Mail Street
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Suit from $6.00 to $30.00 
and Overcmts 10*001$ 30.00
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SCOVIL BROS, LIMITED, st. j.k». n.'A*- %
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mm WHATEVER THE FIG If RE 
mjr MAY BE:

W Full, slender, short or tall, 
By there is in this stock a 
I \ ; model for you, which will 
F / i mould the form in com- 

■ ir fortable harmony with the 
\620 prevailing modes in dress.

PRICES

50c, 75c, $1,00, $1.35, $1.5»
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Mother J North ELnd Man Re- 
Postal From Prisoner idcaves

War

i
v

S. W. McMackin
335 Main Street NOBLE WORK DONE

By the sale of chances and the pro
ceeds of a dance and social held • on 
•November 18, about 3175 was realized 
for the relief of the Russian Jewish war 
sufferers. This noble work is to the 
credit of the following young ladies, who 
spared no effort^ to make it a success: 
glisses Bessie Marcus, Emily Green, 
Anna Gilbert, Alice Green, Rena Isaacs, 
Silvia Isaacs and Bessie Gilbert. The 
money" was - forwarded to the president 
of t]ie relief committee in Montreal. j ——
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l RID FOR SUPPLYING 
LIQUOR TO. SOLDIER

I,

Special This Week !
3 Winslow Currie arrested a few days 

ago on a charge of being caught in the 
act of conveying liquor to a soldier in 
uniform, was fined $20 or two months in 
jail by Magistrate Ritchie in the police ; 
court this morning.

I The preliminary hearing against Oscar ; 
Johnson, suspected of stealing a gold- 
filled watch from Charles Anderson of 

■Little River, was commenced. The plain
tiff told of missing the watch and learn-1 
ing that the defendant visited his house 
he subsequently had him arrested. Police- ; 
man Hogg testified about meeting the \ 
two men at the head of Waterloo street, I 
and about arresting the defendant. As 1 
the plaintiff’s wife will have to give testi
mony the prisoner was remanded.

I • A Chinese, Jack Ham, was fiqed $2 for 
sweeping dirt from his shop to the side
walk. Sergeant Hastings said he was in 
Coburg street this morning when he no
ticed Ham sweeping dust and paper to 
the sidewalk and told him he could not 
do so. The Chinese, he said, refused to 
stop and so he reported him

$ “RELIABILITY” the Standard 
Bf Our Furs !

California Canned Peaches

20c. small tins Griffon Brand, 16c., 
and 40c. large tins Del Monte 

Brand, 27c.

wr
( Passers B; I

are ^e embryo material from 

À storekeeper makes cus- Iwhich 
tomers.

He invites them to stop with his 
windows.

If lie is wise he puts goods in 
his window which are being ad
vertised- in the daily newspapers

Elsa1 Designed bÿ our workmen—Cut by our cutters—Skins selected 
by ourselves. For these reasons you can depend upon

!

Correct Styles — Satisfactory Fit — Reliable Garments
p Jeeause :

People know about them, have 
confidence in them, have curios
ity to set them, and they feel a 
friendly- interest in the store that 
shows them.

The pesgers by stop and look 
and theiriiTeet naturally turn to
wards the doorway.

MINK^S VERY POPULAR
Stoles From $35 to $110 - Mutts From $45 to $125

:!.

GILBERT’S GROCERY D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED » ,
■ — *—--------------------------------------------------- J

Hats
Furs
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Here’s a Dining-room Suite in rich golden elm—Nine pieces, consisting of Buffet, China 

Cabinet, 6 ft. Extension Table, one Armchair and five Side Chairs for $68A0.
This is not flimsily constructed to sell cheap, but is built of the very best materials, in 

an honest manner, and will last a life-time. *
See the suite in our window tomorrow, and come in and examine it. It will bear the 

closest inspection.

A. Ernest Everett
91 CHARLOTTE STREET
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NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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